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Enjoy the LCN products from your professional salon

THE PROFESSIONAL CARE RANGE.
NOW ALSO AVAILABLE FOR HOME USE.

For Men...
... LCN has the right hand and foot care products. Your hands are
your visiting card. Hands connect, send signals, feel, and move
throughout your entire life. Hands display our life and, with LCN Man
Care products, are individually and intensively nourished in order to be
perfectly placed in the spotlight. Our feet carry us through life and, just
like our hands, accept the challenges of our daily lives. Support and
nourish the manly needs of your feet with the intensive and easy-toapply LCN Man Care products. The LCN Man Care range addresses
the special needs of men‘s skin and is as effective as it is easy to use.

Man Hand Care

Background
High-tech combination of active
ingredients
Day in and day out, we are subjected to a
variety of environmental stress factors. The
high-tech combination of active ingredients
in the Man Hand Care products is composed
of ivy, rice bran, and sunflower seed extracts.
Those ingredients protect the skin from the
cell-damaging effects of smoking, exhaust
emissions, and heavy metals.

Easy

Hand Care
Man Hand Cream, 50 ml
Rough and chapped hands do
not have to be that way. This
intensively nurturing hand cream
has a high-tech combination of
such active ingredients as ivy, rice
bran, and sunflower seed extracts,
as well as vitamins A and E that
moisturize and provide long-lasting
care for men’s hands.

Man Hand Gel, 50 ml

Man Files
LCN has designed a file set especially
for the structure of men’s fingernails. The
100 / 100 grit white file is used to quickly
shorten the nail, whereas the polishing file
gives men’s nails a high-gloss finish.

This easily absorbed and
cooling hand gel provides
refreshment when speed is of
the essence. In addition, the
ivy, rice bran, and sunflower
seed extracts protect the skin
from external environmental
stress and revitalize the skint.

Man Foot Care

Tip
Sweaty feet or aching muscles?
Then simply use Leg Splash Sports.
The spray refreshes and nourishes
the feet and legs not only for after a
workout, but also after the sauna or
the swimming pool.

Man Leg Splash Sports, 100 ml
This deodorizing and nurturing foot spray with
long-lasting effect is the perfect product for after
a workout. The vital complex of peppermint,
citrus, and cypress oils has a pleasant cooling,
refreshing, and relaxing effect.

Fresh Feet

for athletically active men

Man Foot Cream Sports, 100 ml
Sweaty feet belong to the past:
This vitalizing and nurturing foot cream
with Cell Active Men ®, a combination
of taurine, green alga, and Siberian
ginseng, has a stimulating and
strengthening effect. The anti-bacterial
active ingredient of Farsenol plus ®
inhibits the onset of foot odours.

